
  March 13 - 17, 2023

The following prices include the full fair construction package.

Individual booths are only possible under reservation from 40 m².
We only build sustainable! - this also affects the individual booths

Example calculation 12 m² Full fair construction +  wall graphic on side and back walls (4m wide/3m deep)

12 m² x 975,00 Euro 11.700,00 €

Service fee incl. WiFi internet connection 1.115,00 €

obligatory media package for ISH: 985,00 €

Costs for obligatoriy bannering/wall graphics:

• wall graphic*²/ wooden decoration* (145,00 €/running m), 2,5 m high 10 1.450,00 €

• 1x on top logo panel wooden decoration* (75,00 €/running front m), 0,5 m high 4 300,00 €

net price 15.550,00 €

* Wood decor light oak: certified material made of wood from sustainable forest management

*² Wall graphic: high quality textile wall profile to take home and reuse

Options Full fair construction + wall graphics*²/wood decor* on side and back wall + On-top logo panel

look here for sample images for On-top logo panels und wall graphics/wood decor

example 

booth no.

Meeting Room
(70,00 € x additional 

wall meter)

running 

front meters

running 

side + back wall meters
net price

9 6,00 m² 2,0 8,0 9.260,00 €

5 7,50 m² 5,5 5,5 10.622,50 €

8 9,00 m² 3,0 9,0 12.405,00 €

3 10,00 m² 4,0 8,0 13.310,00 €

13/14 10,00 m² 2,5 10,5 13.560,00 €

10/15 12,00 m² 7,0 7,0 15.340,00 €

11 12,00 m² 3,0 11,0 15.620,00 €

20/21 12,25 m² 3,5 10,5 15.828,75 €

17 12,50 m² 2,5 12,5 16.287,50 €

4 15,00 m² 8,5 8,5 18.595,00 €

6/16 15,00 m² 3,0 13,0 18.835,00 €

19/22 15,75 m² 4,5 11,5 19.461,25 €

18 17,50 m² 8,5 8,5 21.032,50 €

12 20,00 m² 9,0 9,0 23.580,00 €

from 40 m² individual booth price = 685 €/m² possible

(All full services, but without fair construction).

Stand construction possible via our stand builder.

Prices for other sizes based on above calculation:

Price list ISH 2023

On request, the wall graphic*²/wood decor* can be combined by the metre, at the same price with a blister wall (2 m high).

 The Center of SmartBuilding

https://www.global-fairs.de/cms/upload/fileadmin/redaktion/Ausstellermappen/2020_Nachhaltigkeit_Standgrafiken.pdf

